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ed that the critter from Arkansaw was 
bound to bev a fuss. He. bragged and 
crowed and had ao much to say that I 
had no other way but to tackle him. 
We peeled off coats and jackets ont thar 
on that level spot and I noticed the old 
mewl standln* with bis hind quarters 
ont of that shed doah.

•VYo1 WM.'
“ ‘And did I whop him and make 

him holler?’*»
“ ‘Vo’ didn't- Yo' kin look 

yo’eslf as a licked man.’
“ 'And I didn’t get his right ear to 

take back to Arkansaw «with me?’
Nary a ear. ’

“'I’ll tell yo’ what I’m gwine to “With that be began to cry, anil
do, ’ said the stranger at we made let him up. He Went over and sot
ready. ‘I'm gwine to bije off yo’r down on that stump and cried like a 
right ear and carry it back to 'Arkan- boy, and after be had wept away bis
saw with me as a sort of certificate, tears he said to me :
and I hope you’ll write the date on it 
with pen and ink before I leave.1 *■

“Then he crowed and flapped his 
arms and jumped up and knocked bis 
heels together. I hadn’t got skearUof 
him, however. I reckoned it m 
be a tough fout but I was bound to win-1 couple of bos shoes to yo’r hands and 
it. What made it better fur me was reached over my shoulders at#1 hit me 
that me an’ the Old woman had had a in the back and sent mfc tumblin’, 
jaw that day, and I was ieeling onery Was that what licked me?' 
and mean and anxious to whop some
body. Waal, we finally got to work, 
and I soon found that critter all I could in’ rules?’

Special Power of Attorney forms tot 
sale at the Nugget office

Latest stamp pfigtos at Goetzman's.

less than 1 per cent in Aikansas. In 
C olorsdo and Connecticut 98 per cent 
of.the popftIationriw white; California 
almost 95 per cent, the rest bfcing most
ly Chinese,; in Arizona, the colored, 
who are principally Indians, constitute 
not quite one-fourth of the total popu
lation ; while the colored! element in 
Arkansas, being almost wholly persons 
of negro descent, constitute 28 per cent 
of the population.

A Rush Job.
Yesterday evening work was com

menced on the erection of the grand
stand before which the races and sports 
of the day will take place. The con
tract was let to the same parties who 
bad charge of the stand for the 24th yf 
May celebration and a large amount of 
the material used on the former occa
sion which was left over was used in 
the erection of this one.

The same space has been used, the 
grand stand occupying the ground from 
the Lancaster & Calderhead dock to the 
entrance of the W. P. & Y. dock, with 
the exception of enough space in front 
,of the doors of the warehouses which 
has been left open so thdt traffic will 
not be blocked.

The grantstand will seat a large num
ber of people and is a splendid point 
of vantage from which to witness the 
sports. _______ __

The great German palmist, Elizabeth 
Hoff reads your life from the cradle to 
the grave without a question or mis
take. Gives clear, jionest and truthful 
information and advice ou all business 
undertakings, mining speculations, 
love, marriage, divorce, and you will 
depart thorouhly satisfied. Hoffmau 
house, Third st., room 7. p4

The miners, mechanics and work
man’s meqls, toll, plentiful and satis
fying, for 75 Cents, are making lively 
times at the Standard reading room.
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FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS
Of the Best Selected Stock of Hardware ever 
purchased for this market 
AT RIGHT PRICES.

"1— see us in our new store1 ......... ...

Dawson Hardware Co.
Téléphoné 36
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Wine*, Liquors &™Cigars«Iked All tM Way to Lick Zeb 

White of Tennessee
has arrived. ALL

'■< v
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Toe Cnmoua. Krop. ■“

But Failed to Take HI* Right Ear Back 
m Evidence of Victory — Zeb’a 
flew I Took a Hand.

SECOND AVENUE
4 ‘Zeb, T acknowledge to bein’ a licked 

man, but I’d like the consolation of 
knowin’ how 'twas done.’

“ ‘It was a fa’r font ’
" ‘I reckon it was, but Ï was gittln 

the best of it when yo’ fastened a

Send a copy of Goetiman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Latest photo buttons at Got «man’s.

George Butler’s Pioneer has received 
50,000 new cigars Among them a big 
consignment of the famous “Mg~ 
cigars.

Latest Kodak finishing at Oeetaman’s

“Soos after the wah,” said the old 
possmn hunter of Tennessee, ss wè sat 
before bis cabin fire, “some fellers 

■long yere with a drove of mewls, 
of the critters felt sick, and 

gin him to me. He was about the 
meanest lookin’ mewl I ever did see, 
but 1 kinder hoped he'd make up tor 
it in bein’ good.
“He didn’t, however Doggone hie 

hide, but when he got well he was 
mtaner’n skunks. He’d bite and kick 
st anybody who come within 10 feet 
of him and if I hitched him to the cart “ ‘Yo’ miSht as wel1 **8'” to ho,,er 
he wouldn’t putt a pound. I was rl8ht now' 7^h White, fur I’ve got yo’ 
keenin’ him around in the hopes to 1,cked- 1 reckoned a heap of this talk 

'Unde him off when along comes a about yo’ was all wind.* 
stranger one day from Arkansaw. The ‘‘Jest «bout that time I fetched him 
old woman was go«r° to a nsybur’s, » e*at that keeled him head over heels 
end twas siltin’ on the doorstep, when 
this stranger halted and said :

“ «Kin I everlastingly and eternally 
flatter myself that I am addressing the 
celebrated and notorious Zeb White?*

« 'that’s me,' said I. .
“ «The critter who has killed 9000 

possums, 3000 woodchucks, 420 coons 
end 50 b’ars?’

•«« «Them's
stranger- ’

<« «The man who crowded a circus 
elephant into the ditch, flung a ball 
over the fence and licked three wild
cats bare handed?’

“ «That’s mostly me.
“ ‘The matt who has outrun, out- 

jumped, outvfrassied and outfit every 
critter in Tennessee who would, tackle 
him?’

“ 'Kinder that.’
•' ‘Waal, now, * goes on the man as 

we shakes hands, ‘yo’ seem to be some 
pumpkins, and I hope yo are, fnr I’ve 
walked pver-from Arkansaw to gin yo’ 
atrial. I’m going to do my best, Zeb 
White, to lick yo’ onten yo’r butes.'
“«What fnr?’ said I.
“ «jest to take yo’ down a peg and 

let yo' know that thar Is two or three 
I other folks on afrtb. Yes. I’m either 
r gwine to make yo’ holier or else live 

on mots all the rest of my days.
“I don't want to qnarrel with sny- 

j body,” sàid Zeb, “but I soon diakiver-

shberg In the Territorial Court of the Yukon 
Territory.and one

Between

Dome
Commissiofi 

Co., Ltd..

ERNEST LEVIN, Plaintiff,“ ‘Reckon it was. ’FORKS. And
“ ‘And was it allowable under fout- PRED TRUMP. PATRICK MARTIN 

and ANNIE MARTIN, Defendants.
To the Above Named Defendant, Fred 

Trump :
Take notice, that this action was on 

the 13th day of June, 1901, commenced 
against you, and that the plaintiff by 
bis writ of summons claims : An ac
counting of all partnership business; 
partition or sale of said partnership 
business; such other and further relief 
as the nature of the case may require ; 
costs of this action.

And take notice that the court has by 
order dated the 13th «lay of June, 1901, 
authorized service of the said writ of 
summons on yon by the insertion of 
this notice for three weeks after the 
date of said order in the Nugget news
paper.

And further take notice that you are 
required within 40 days after the lari 
insertion of this advertisement inclu
sive of the day of such insertion, to 
cause an appearance to be entered for 
yon in the office of ttre clerk of this 
court, and that in default of your so. 
doing the plaintiff may proceed with 
this action and judgment may be 
given against von in your absence.

W. L. PHELPS, 
Advocate for Plaintiff, 

Whose address for service is at the 
offices of Messrs. Wood worth & Black, 
rooms 3, 4 and, 5 Victoria building. 
Dawson, Y. T.------------------

EM ENTS

“ “Alius has bin. •
“ ‘Then I hain’t got nothin’ mo' to 

say,’ said he. ‘I cum. I saw, and I 
got licked, and I’m going back to Ar
kansaw to tell ’em yon are the rooster 
of the flock. Shake hands, Zeb White, 
and bid me goodby. ’

“And be shouldered his bundle and 
went off wbfktlin*, and to this day be 
don’t know why that tout went ag’in 
him. I heard that he went to Arkan- 
saw and tried to fight with his hoe- 
eboea tied to his hands, but the other 
critter evened up by ehootin’ to’ bul
lets into him.’’—C. B. Lewis in Week
ly Telegraph.

manage. He was peart in hie feelin's 
and a bard hitter, and at be danced 
aronnd he said :

T' f'"cvAT
lat’s worth eating 
a always be found 4 Steamer

CLIFFORD SIFTONKS MARKET
CISMANN

and broke my thumb. He got up as 
peart as yo’ please, and seein' my 
thumb was broke and my right hand 
useless, he pnt on mo* steam. It did 
seem to me that fnr the first time in

:4

Will Leave Dawson for Whitehorse

Tuesday, July a# at 2:00 p. m.
For Ratos. Apply

Townsend & Rose • or • Aurora Dock
Telephone 167

r
;E SENDING OUT
...FOR... my life I was gwine to be licked,- and I 

bad a feeling of goneness clear down 
to my butes.

“‘Broken bones don’t count in a loot 
down in this kentry, yo’ know. The 
man who comes ont on top gits the 
credit, and the other feller hasn’t a 
word to say. Yes, sab, I jest dan 
reckon I was bevin’ a powerful clue 
shave of it when Providence interfered. 
I was bein’ banged all aronnd when I 
happened to see my old mewl backin 
op on ns from the shed. *

“He’d heard that row and wanted a 
band in. T’other feller’s back was 
to’ard the mewl, and I played to keep 
It thar. He never bad ttt> warnin’ of 
wbat was cornin’. The fast thing be 
knew the mewl backed up to- within 
kickin’ distance and then let go both 
feet, and old Arkansaw went rollin' 
most down to that bresh fence. Hie 
breath was gone when he stopped and 
I was also on bis stomach. In
three or four minita be opened bis eyes 
and looked around and said :

W ES Census Bulletin.
Washington, Jane 22.—The census 

bareeu gave oat the first of a series of 
eleven bulletins giving the population 
by sex, generation, nativity and color 
by groupe of states and territories. 
The group announced today comprises 
Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, 
California, Colorado and Connecticut. 
In all these males constitute the larger 
percentage of the total population. In 
Alaska, which shows the largest dis
proportion of the sexes, the males are 
nearly three-quarters or 72.1 per cent 
of the population. Arizona, 58*14«4n 
Californie, 55.3; in Colorado, 54.7 
There is only a slight excess of males 
in Alabama and Arkansas, while in 
Connecticut the population is about 
evenly divided, the difference in favor 
of the males being only 168 in a total 
population in 1900 of 908,420.

The foreign born element constitutes 
about one-fourth of the population of 
Cali fori na and Connecticut ; not quite 
one-fifth in Alaska and Arizona, and a 
little more than one-sixth of Colorado's 
population. They constitute, however,
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sBREWITT about the figgers.

ge Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products.

The Pacific Cold Starsa ■

CHARLES E. TISDALL$55.00

..THE STEWART RIVER CO..

Steamer “Prospector”
VANCOUVER, ». C.

1
^76 t. .. IMPORTER Or ...

Arms and Sporting Goods
r CENTRALLY LOCATED

(NEW IWRo“*
.81

In RIFLES AND SHOT GUNS OF EVERY 
MANE AND OUALITV

L*: COMEI
it Palmist and tI Wade & Batcher Razors ; Win

chester AmnntttSfl: Eley T.bad 
ed Shot Shells; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies: Daily 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Goods ; Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle 3f all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ;-Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.
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Plying on the Yukon between DAWSON and WHITEHORSE 

connecting at the mouth of

-'—■mm
NEXT SAILING DATE

Thursday, June 37, 8:00 p. m.
For further particulars apply to Frank Mortimer. Aurora

Dock.

SLAYTON 5 iHOTEL FLANNERY,«U
1 GEONGE VERNON FROVFIUOR

hrongedelldar. 
b Id N9 her
9 appointment,
1* Private en.es. Palmistry
- taught eoten-
10 tele.

Ml Cite Royal taildlif

Stewart River4»
RIDAYSFISH ■ Fresh and Fancy j

* td “ ‘Are I back In Arkansaw ag’in?’ —AT—

STANDARD LIBRARY
KITCHEN ANDlIMNING ItOOM

Not ekassly, ’ said I.
“ ‘Was I bevin’ a tout with a critter

/
Correspondence Solicited.

Catalogue on Application
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Our Re-Adjusted Price Lists Are Now Complete.
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BUTTER, PerFLOUR, Per Sack, - - $4.50 
SUGAR, Per Peini - 13k
CARRER FRUIT m 50c Gee 
Other Brands, 3 Cans - Sl.ll

«ciraCan, - $1.2512 1-3
Lb.
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CANNEO VEGETABLES, 
Tematoes, Corn, Per Can - 25c
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Other Goods at Corresponding Prices. /■■■■■ - ,tr,lP»PRaiWllilWWM^iR»WWlWBiiWMBlBWiiB^ - JÉyjÉPH
LOOK OUT FOR OUR BIG SALE IN THE DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING DEPARTMENT NEXT WEEK

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
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ORR&TUKEYJïîî1
On and after May «, Daily Stage to and 

from Grand Fork., leaving each 
place at 6 a. m. end S p. m.

Office • • À. C. Ce. Beilditg
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